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December, 1980. V• lume 2), Issue #12 

December Meet!~ 

The Het1ng will be held llednesday ·December 17th at 8:00Pm 
in room i14 rf the nwo1c1pal Gymnasium, located at 6th Ave. end 
•o• street, AnChorage. The Pioneer Schrolhouae is closed in 
December • .. After the buaineaa aeeting, Lowell Thr-888 Jr. will ahow 
hie fllma rr early oliabs 1n Alaska. After the show, tbere will be 
an equipment swap/ sale; eo bring your ~xcess equipment and your 
oheokboek: 

1!0'/EI'II!EJl I! 1 !!UTES 
• • . . 

Wednesday, Hnvember .. 19, 1980, Pioneer Soheclhouse: An'hor~e. 
• The Hating waa palled t') .or,der at 8:10 lliD by President J ehn 

Loht . The minUtes of tho October ••tinA: were not read. attar 
President Loht motioned they bo deleted In ' lew or the raot that 
they are pubHahed in the SCREE. His motion wae seconded and 
passed. Paula Quering read t he Treasurer's Report: checking: 
~5)8.00, petty caob:•so.oo, .oney marker: i2,08l.OO. The annual 
report was aleo read end will be published in the SCREE. On• 
~est was introduced. 

COI!I!ItT!E REPORTS 

Equipment : Na report was given, John Dillman wee absent due t~ 
surgery. 

OLD BUSI!!ESS 

President L• hf advised the general membership er the items dia
cuned at the Meting or the Board. The Board p.-opt\aea t e create 
a new position >n the Board, speoif1oally to be filled by the 
outgo~ President each year. This pesitien will create eppor
tun1ty to maintain continuity and the Board reels will be or great 
benefit to .the club by providing new officers wUb the advice and 
khowl~ or the outgoill.!; Prealdent. A chan.ge in By-Laws t o allaw 
the creation rf this new Board poe1t1on will be voted on at the 
December meeting. 
Other old bueiness related to the Native Land w1tbdrawla around 
the Chickaloon-51apoon Cabin areae. At a special ..,etl.ng October 
29, attended by Board and ,eneral members , it wae determ1ned that 
the w1thdrawle affecting the trail would not b6 or conaequence 
tr the Club's uee; however, we were too late to s1ve eur epinion 
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on the specific portion known as Simpson Cabin and it has been 
selecte~ by the Native Corporati~n • 

.. · 

PROGRAl"' 

There were two programs given at the N~vember meeting. The first 
was a presentation given by the Park Service regarding two issues. 
The first issue was the highway benstructidri on the P~tter South 
port ion of New Seward Highway·. Garnet Rehm·, Park Ranger, and Al 
Minork Park Planner, presented· maps of ·the Highway and the impact 
of the· planned c~nstruction. · They·have determined that most 
rock climbing areas will actually be improved, i.e., pull-outs for 
parking ·of vehicles; however, there will be one climbing spot 
c~mpletely obliterated. This will be the spot known as "Jam Crack 
'lr Slab" at Beluga Point. Also discussed was upgrading ('f S')me 
ef the hiking trails, tncluding. Jeohnson Trail, and a problem spot 
at Windy Corner is being cared for. The second issue was presented 
by Chip Dennerin, Direct,r of the Park Service. J."Jr .·Denner in 
gave a very inf-rmative presentation regarding the Eklutna· Native 
Corporation Land Selecti._ns in Ekluta, Peters· Creek, and Eagle 
River and their impact "tn the Publ;i.c us·e of :J.hose lands. It would 
be nice to have a·tape recording ef his talk; as there were t.,pics 
far too numerous to elaborate on here. The summary of his .pre
sentation was that Chugach State Park is definately threatened by 
not only the Eklutna withdrawls, but by 8 major land management 
agencies. His position with ~ur Park Service has become one of 
"Real Estate Broker 11 as well as Park Director. We should all 
consider his rec.,mmendati,.,n to contact our legislative represent
atives in Juneau as well as our local Assemblyperson t·~ request 
their dilligent attentien to the pr,_blEams occuring with these 
types of land withdrawls. 

After Mr. Dennerin gave his presentation, a most spectacular slide 
sh~w was given by a special guest from Kodiak, Dick Tero. The 
show included a cemplete jeurney up the Chilk,.,ot Trail from 
Skagway, and of a trip through the Valley ~f 10,noo Smokes, as 
well as other areas of Alaska.-· We do wish to thank ~Jr. Ter, for 
Lharing hiS excellent program With US. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Our Treasurer, Paula Quering, has tandered her resignation. 
President Lohf asked to the meeting if anyone would be interested 
to volunteer to take ~ver the j~b. There were no volunteers. If 
anyone k~ows of a lik.e1y· candidate, they are urged to contact 
the person and have them talk to Paula about the.~ities. 

If anyone desires more information about the talk given by Jim 
Dennerin of the Park Service, I dr have more c~mplete notes. Just 
give me a call at 265-3815 during the day • 
. Neeting was adjourned at 10 :JO pm. 

Respectfully Submitted 
Madeline Jones, Secretary 
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Efter the regular NCA meeting on December 17th, an equip-
~· ment swap is set. Tables in the rear of room 114' of the Nunicipal 

Gym on 6th and G sts., will be set up ror display of equipment • 
• '< .• 1 Anyone interested in selling that spare piece cf gear or perhaps 
-., getting a good deal in gear should find time to be at the December 

meeting. Don't miss the great program either. 

·' 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

PROPOSED BY-LAW CHANGE 

Editor's note: As discussed at the Ncvember general meeting, the 
following proposed by-law change is designed to provide the 
club additional continuity after the election of a new pres
ident. The change will be voted upon at the December meeting. 

The Executive Committee of the · frlountaineering Club of Alaska, 
Ind., shall after the date of ad•ptien· cf this change, be changed 

~- to include the immediate past president of the club~ The duties 
£ of the immediate-past president are (a) t~ advise the Executive 

Committee on matters of pnlicy, (b) to provide some year to year 
continuity of inf4rmati~n to the Executive Committee from the person 
best informed about such matters, (c) all other duties as assigned 
by the Executive Committee. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

HISTORY CORNER 

The Club's traditional slow down of activity in Winter was 
established in 1958-59. Besides the Rendezv~us Peak trip in 
December, only three other trips were planned thrAugh Narch, and 
these were primarily ski and snow shoe eutings. ·During~ this time 
however, suggestions were being solicited for Club climbs later 
in the year. The February SCREE requested every member t~ send 
in their ideas excluding Denali because, "We!re·all going to climb 
that anywa,." · · 

Designs for a Club patch were sought in October, 1 58. An 
insignia was decided upon at the November meeting, and plans made 
tc have patches produced. The Club received its first piece of 
equipment when the winning designers elected to donate the prize 
ice axe to the Club. 

The patch project was slew to blossom hcwever. Each months' 
SCREE carried another expectant note declaring the imminent arrival 
of the new patches. Finally a committee chaired by Rod Wilson was 
formed in February, 1 59 t-, nudge the project along. Nine months · 
later the long awaited patches arrival is heralded in the Nov. 
SCREE. Leona Wilkerson was credited with the original patch design. 

The 1st summit registers bought for the Club were 30 caliber 
machine gun ammo canisters in January, 1 59. This pr~ject was · 
~rganized by Oren Wilson who ~riginally purchased f~ur. Where these 
cans ended up is something ef a mystery, and I 1d appreciate hearing 
from anyene who kn-tws. .I assume that .the ("ne recently replaced 
on the Ebst Twin was one·nf the four. · 

The idea of making durable summit registers was part ·or a :>.:t.';;.: -._.,. 
greater plan to maintain accurate data en climbing in Alaska. 
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JanuarJ, '5.9 SCREE: 'IICA should establish a unifnrm file of 
reports of climbs in' our area. These could be compiled eventually 
inte a guide to Alaska mountains. None such exists at the present . 
Wh~ will v~lunteer to head up this prnject?• This was another 
project .that would take time t,.. bl.,nm ultimately cc-ming to fruit 
in the personage of Vin Beeman years later, but unfortunately 
being cut short by his untimely death 1n 1969. 

Oreg Higgins 

* * * • • • • * * * • * * * * • 
BITS AND PIECES 

SUMHBB RIVEE TOURING- F"r the Club's river touring enthusiasts 
we are considering a week long trip dewn the Ro~tymile Biver 1n 
eastern Alaska and western Yukon Territory. The trip would probably 
continue along the moat scenic stretches of the Yukon River until 
reaching the town .. r Eagle, 60 river miles from the mouth or the 
Fortymile. This is an area rich .in both. scenic beauty and his
trrical significance. The rnute has road access at both ends, 
so costa could be' xept to a minimum. If you are interested in . 
this tcip. or have other suggestions· call ~.arty Bassett at 694-391?. 

NEW MCA TBEASUBEE Beggie· Buchanan has agreed to take ~ver Paula 
Queril)g' s duties as club treasur.er effective immediately. We 
appreciate the contribution that Paula has made to ,the club over 
the past year and 'welcome Reggie 's:·w1ll1ngness to take over these 
duties. · ' • ·" · 

UPCOMING HCA PROGRAMS· JohO. Ir~ton has agreed · t • show slides ,..f 
his 196? climb of t.cKinley' during which his party was involved 
in the rescue attempt ef abothe~ group ef climbers. Seven climbers 
were killed in the episede which was recounted 1n the boek ' Hall 
of the bounta1n King.• This presentation will be made at either 
the January or February meetings. · We·' are· attempting to have 
Gary Booarde present slides or his recent climbs 1n China. Also, 
Jeff Babcock will be presenting a ,program on his recent climbs 
on Trelika glacier and MoK~ey. 

• 4 • • * • • • * * • • • • • * 

RQUifNSNT' FOH SALE 

Backpacks for sale: (1) No~~htace 'Pack & Frame•, . large gr~en 
frame, new ~105 . 00, tor i60.oo. 

(2) Wilderness Bxperience 'Backpacker• medium 
blue rrameless, new ~82 . 50, frr ~48.00. 

· . (J) Kelty •tour Pack II', ·J!!ed1um blue framelees 
new ;110. 00, tnr f66. 00. . · .. 

' .. · (4) REI "Summiteer Rucksack', teardrop shape , 
orange, leather bottom, new •25.95, for ¥15.00. · · · 

I 

All in very go~ condition. Mike •r Diane after ? PM. weekdays, 
all weekends at 243-7645. •· 


